DATE: November 5, 2018

COMMITTEE: Policy/Curriculum Committee

CHAIRMAN: Ted Kachel

ASSIGNED MEMBERS: Judy Beiler, David Wissler

BOARD MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Judy Beiler, Philip Eby, Richard Gehman, Ted Kachel, Glenn Martin, Tim Stauffer, Tim Stayer, Chris Weber, David Wissler

DISTRICT STAFF IN ATTENDANCE: Dr. Brian Troop, Dr. Jacy Clugston Hess, Richard Hornberger, Kristee Reichard

GUESTS IN ATTENDANCE: Emily Garvin, Sofia Gish, and Lauren Martin

ACTION ITEMS

Policy
I. Policies for Second Reading
   • Policy 246, School Wellness
   • Policy 704, Maintenance
   • Policy 810.2, Drug/Alcohol Testing – Covered Drivers

II. Policies for First Reading
   • Policy 311, Reduction of Staff
   • Policy 808, Food Services

Curriculum
I. Field Trips
   • Middle School Boston Club (approximately 60 students) to travel to Boston, Concord, Lexington, and Salem, Massachusetts, May 3-6, 2019 (Friday-Monday)

DISCUSSION / INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

Curriculum
I. Field Trip Revisions
   The following are changes since the trips were approved at the October 15, 2018 meeting:
   • High School Honors Biotech and AP Biology trip to Newark, DE on November 15, 2018 will be taking an Elite Bus instead of a Groff Bus
   • High School Band trip to Chambersburg High School on January 25-26, 2019 will now be held at Lancaster Mennonite High School instead of Chambersburg High School
   • High School Band trip to Pittsburgh Convention Center on April 3-6, 2019 will be Chorus and Orchestra students, not Band students

   The following is a change since the trip was approved at the February 27, 2017 meeting:
   • High School Orchestra to London, England, from “March 2019 – Exact Date TBD” to March 7-13, 2019

II. Middle School Construction Wars

III. Intermediate and Middle School National Day of Kindness

IV. E2 Draft